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President Roosevelt han instructed
bis assistants to "uncover all cul¬
prits." The directions are broad
enough, but the example of white¬
wash is more tempting.

Mississippi proposes to convert all
of her cut-over pine timberlands into
orchards, and bas arranged, foi this
purpose, to bring many fruit farmerH
down there from Michigan. The
South is thc land of promise.

.m . 1»

We see it stated that two Iowa men

settled a land line dißpute the other
day by shaking dice. This is an im¬
provement over the usual western
method of settling land line disputes
by using guns.

While there are prostrations and
deaths from heat all over the northern
portion of the country, both in cities
and in the rural district«, tho South¬
ern section of the country is com¬

paratively comfortable. You don't
hear of any one dying from heat in
th ip neck of the woods.

The Department of Agriculture has
issued a revised estimate on the acre¬

age of ootton this year. The acreage,
according to the revised estimate,
shows a decrease of 14.9 per cent, as

compared with last year. The gov¬
ernment's guess is still four points be¬
low that of the Southern Cotton As¬
sociation. Possibly the new board
of statistics decided it would just split
the difference- between the depart¬
ment's crooked figures and thc esti¬
mates of Mr. llarvic Jordan's asso¬

ciation.

Dr. P. D. Pollock, who bad been in
ill health for some time, died at Mon¬
roe, Ga., on July 24. He had been
president of Mercer University for
several years, but had recently re¬

signed his position on account of fail¬
ing health. For years be had been at
the head of thc Baptist Federation of
Schools, and was a leader along edu¬
cational lines in the denomination.
He is universally beloved by the stu¬
dents of Mercer, as well as by the
ministers and laymen of the Baptist
Churoh, and hosts of friends through¬
out the South.

In a recent issue the News and
Courier, through correspondents in
the several counties of the State, pub¬
lished a summary of dispensary con¬
ditions in the ¡átate as compiled from
their statements. The review is of
considerable interest and has its value
in showing to what extent the move¬
ment against the dispensary bas taken.
In eighteenoounties it is stated there is
an active agitation against the dispen¬
sary, and all of them will probably
vote it out. In the otber fourteen
counties there is cow no agitation,
but it is thought there will bo in the
majority of them in another year.

A cablegram received recently by
the State Department in Washington
from Shanghai, China, says that the
boycott on American goods commen¬
ced on July 19. The State Depart¬
ment has been informed that tho boy¬
cott was organized by the trade guilds
in the five ports, Shanghai, Canton,
Tientsin, Hankow and Ninohwang.
It is believed that the boyoott will
not be successful or very harmful to
American goods, except in Shanghai
and Canton, where the guilds are par¬
ticularly strong. The United States
government oan take no official aotion
so long as it remains a simple refusal
to purchase American goods, but it in
thought that the Chinese government
will discourage the boyoott as far as
possible. »
- - . -'

Co the 3rd page of the Intelligen¬
cer this week we publish a letter re¬
cently received by .Gol. B. F. Crayton
from Senator T. B. Butler, of Chero¬
kee Çoynty, which, should be read
carefully by every citizen of tho coun¬

ty. In referring to the letter the
Gaffney Ledger, wbich is published at
the county site of Cl.erokee, sty*:
"We want to commend Senator But¬
ler's letter to Col. B. F, Crayton, of
Anderson, as published in another
column. It's about the best thing
the Senator ever did. It is a truthful
statement of affairs, coming, as we

believe, from a man who inclined to¬
ward the dispensary, but who, seeing
the good results aoorning from voting
it out, is willing tbat those results be
made known to others that they may
profit from our experience. Again we
eay, bravo, Senator!"

Hot weather hints are now in order,
and we would suggest that whatever
you do on a hot day, don't consult tho
thermometer. As soon as you have
seen the readings'of one your blood
will boil exactly as if you had tried to

/oool off by sitting oo tho gates of hades
' and swinging your legs over tho Pit.
Try to keep your mind sweet and pure
aud calm. If you've done any evil in

, your life, forgetjt; If you've ¿ope

any good, remember it. If tbe bal¬
ance is altogether against you, resolve
that in future the good shall ha\e the
bigger account on life's ledger. And
then smile in the cooling breeze creat¬
ed by turning over a new leaf. Don't
worry. Care killed a cat, aud catH
can revel in weather so hot that a hu-
mau being feels tempted to follow
Sidney Smith's advice and literally
hhed his fiesh and sit in his bones.
Defer your worrying until the autum¬
nal days-and then the air is so brac¬
ing and the prospect so pleasing that
you couldn't worry if you tried. Above
all, don't talk about the weather.
Thia prcHcut discourec isn't talking
about the weather; it'o warning you
against weather. Besides, it's un¬

grateful to be abusing tho weather
now, when but a little while ago we
were singing "In the Good Old Sum
mer Time," and longing for it. He
consintent. Cool-blooded people arc
always consistent, and maybe it's the
consistency that keeps their blood
cool. Remember these things-and
then forget the heat-aud comfort
may descend upon you like a benedic¬
tion.

STATE ÄEWH.

- A movement is on foot to Becure
an election on voting the dispensary
out of Lexington County.
- Emperor William of Germanyhas accepted honorary membershipin the German Rifle Society at Char¬

leston.
- In 11)04, 7,162 acres of peanuts

wcro planted in South Carolina. The
production for the year was over 131,-000 bushels.
- Thc Southern's depot at Lexing¬

ton was plundered by robbers, a negrohackman stopping to seo what was
thc trouble, was fatally wounded bythe robbers.
- The attorney general will insti¬

tute mandamus proceedings againstRichland County to enforce the pay¬
ment of $r>,.r>U0 due tho sinking fund
commission.
- J. A. Clarkson, a farmer of Hop¬kins, Richland County, has found

a new cotton pest, a white moth
which appears to cau.se tho weed to
wither.
- At the next session of the Legis¬lature a bill will bc introduced ask¬

ing for tho creation of a county court
with new jurisdiction aud magis¬
trates.
- David Gruber was shot in

Charleston whilo attempting to bur¬
glarize a houso. The negro was shot byW. R. Herron and was instantly kill¬
ed. Herron was trying to arrest
him.
- The Piokens Railroad companywith a line from PiokeuB to ISasleyhave purchased several motor oars

for passenger service ia addition to
the trains which are now operated on
the road.
- The Comptroller General saysthat there are $40,000 of notes out¬

standing against the county of Green¬
ville of which there is no record of
tho oounty getting the proceeds.
- Tom Ross was oonvioted ot man¬

slaughter for the killing of Tom Aus¬
tin in Greenville and sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary. Ross
is a son of Alderman Ross, of Green¬
ville, and is a plumbor by trade.
- Charles Burbage waB sentenced

in Greenville to pay a fino of $200 for
violation of thc dispensary law. An
appeal was taken. Burbage immc-
mcdiately after sentence was passedasked Judge 1'rinee for a cigar and
was supplied with ono.
- A Saluda oounty magistrate is

responsible for tho following oath,whioh he recently administered to a
jury of his court: "You solemnly
swear that you and oaoh of you will
tend to your own business, do the best
you can and give justice to both par¬ties, so help you God."
- Engineer Lucas, of the SouthernRailway, whose headquarters are in

Greenville, had a hand to-hand en¬
counter with his negro fireman atBlaoksburg, whioh resulted in the
former's arm being crushed with a
wrenoh and the latter being capturedby blood hounds and lodged in jail
at Gaffney, where he will be triedfor assault and battery with intent to
to kill.
- A number of German immigrantswho recently passed through Charles¬

ton to work in a saw mill near Colum¬bia, have returned to New York, al¬
leging as the refusal to wo::k in thisState that they were not given wheat
or rye bread. They were given rico
and pork whioh tbey did not care forand upon the refusal of the mill peo¬ple to Bupply bread, they laid downtho tools and quit work«
- The Boards of County Commis¬sioners of Greenville and Piokens

oounties have let the oontract for the
building of a bridge across Saluda
river just below the new dam. The
succdbsful bidders were King Bros.'The bridge is to be entirely of steel,with 140 foot span with a fifty foot
approaoh on the Piokens side, and is
to be fioished and turned, over to
travel by the first of Deoombcr next.
- "Damn tho law," sAid ex-Super¬visor Spcegle, of Greenville, one daylast fall to H. J. Southern, CountyTreasurer, when he was remonstratedwith for the violation of the law in aoertain transaction. This was thestartling testimony of TreasurerSouthern before the commission, now

investigating the affairs of the officeof' the oounty supervisor, and this
statement was followed by ethers noless sensational.
- At Union last Thursday there

was quito à stir and sensation inpolioe circles when it waa discovered
that some bold thief had stolen frompolioe headquarters a money box look¬ed in a private drawer and cor faining$125.30, tho amount whioh h.td beenoolleoted daring the week in fines andbonds, and the mysterious part of itis that neither the door nor tho drawhad' been broken into, but unlookedwith a key or some instrument util¬
ized as such. There is no olew to tbethief.

GENERAL MEWS.

- On a crow hunt held in Elgin and
Kane Counties, 111., the record was
111>i crows.
- President Roosevelt has ordered

a full investigation of thc affairs of
the entire Department of Agricul¬
ture.
- A white man and his wife have

x;cn arrested in Wilmington, for, it
is alleged, trying to ¡cad their steplaughter into insanity in order to
get her fortuue of five or ten thous-
md dollars.
- John Hyde, who recently held a

position aB statistician of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, has pone, to Eu¬
rope, although thc u'rand jury at
Washington was anxious to have him
ippear before it and testify.
- Near Callman, Mass., Charlie

Massey had a quarrel with his sweet¬
heart, Mies Brown, and shot her iu
the head, inflicting a wound from
which she will probably die.

- Colonel Daniel Lamont, Secre¬
tary of war under President Cleve¬
land, died at his country residence at
Milbrook, Duchess County, N. V.,after a brief illness.
- Mrs. Sarah Ann Woolf, of Utah,who has died at thc agc of ninety-one,left ten children, nighty-one grand¬children, 18SI great-grandchildren and

twenty-three grcat-great-gnndchil-dren.
- Jno. P. Hester shot and serious¬

ly wounded W. O. Barron, postmaster
at Kv i us ton Pla., and killed Watt
Barron, the postmaster's .son. The
trouble grew out of Hester's having re¬
ported Barron to thu poBtoffice depart¬
ment for seglest of duty.
- A woman's conference lately in

session at Bathrust, New South
Wales, passed a resolution that all
girls between the ages of 15 and 18
should receive instruction in the use
of firearms.
- There will be a legislative inves¬

tigation of the life insurance business
as carried on in Nev; York State, both
by State corporations and by those of
other States doing business within tbe
State. This investigation will bc
made by a special joint committee with
ample powers.
- Emperor William has sent a

handsome gold watoh to be presented
to George C. Ellis, a negro laborer at
the Washington navy yard, who pre¬vented the destruction of the statue
of Frederiok the Great by throwiog
away thc package of dynamite placed
near it by the crank Kosseau for the
purpose of demolishing it.

Notice to Veterans.

The Veterans in each township will
meet at their uBual voting precincts onthe first Saturday, the 5th day of Aug¬ust, lOOô, at 4 p. m., to elect one pen¬sion commissioner which wiii repre¬sent that township nt a meeting to be
held on Saleaday in September. These
delegates will elect the county pensionboard for 1906. Let every Veteran
attend the township meeting. Ali
Vet eran» are entitled to vote for their
township commissioner.
In the city of Anderson the election

will be held in the court honse in the
court room.

John T. Green,
Chm. Co. Pension Board.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
At the urgent request of my friends I

announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representatives to fill the va¬
cancy from thia County. Your soffrage1B respectfully solicited.

E. J. KAY.
In deference to the expressed wishes of

many voters, I hereby announce myselfa oandldate for the vacancy In the House
of Representatives occasioned by the
election of Htm. George E. Prince Judgeof the Tenth Judicial Circuit; subject to
all the rules and regulations governingthe democratic primary.

_H. M. PRINCE.

Sol Carola Clop.
Four Schools :

Arts, Law, Sciences and Teachers
System of wide election.
Expenses moderate.
Opens September 27th, 1905.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By H. T. ifs Nanee» Judge of Probat«.
Whereas, Miss Mira W. Cram-ley has applied to me to grant her Let¬

ters of A dmi n Btration on the Estate and
effects of Catherine Norris, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the saidCatherine Norri«, deceased, to be and

appear before me in Conn of Probate,to be held at Anderson Court House, on the
18th day ot August, 1906. after publicationhereof, to show cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should not
be granted. Qiven under my hand this
29th day or July, 1905.

R. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.August 2, 1905_7 2

FOR SALE.
THREE SERACS.

One containing 1061 sores.
One containing 82 aoreS.
One containing 80} aeres.
Seven miles Northeast of Anderson on

the Wllll'viiHton road. Apply to
J. R. VANMVER,

At Farmers and Merchante Bank,
Anderson, 8. C.

July 26, 1905_0_6

Two Fine Farms for Sale
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

250 aeres on Eighteen Mlle Creek,known as the Brock land. :
72 aerea near Hon*a Path, known as

the Harper land. Write-.-
99. K. STRINGER, Belton, 8. C.

July 26,1905 68

MISS CLEMENT.
TRAINED ÍJXJR9E,

-AND*-
MASSEUSE,

753 V/httner Street, - Anderson, 8. C.
Phono gao.

Due West Female College j
47th year begins Sept. 18th.
Strong faculty of 5 men, ll women.126 nupi I « from ll States. 70 boarder».Z.B., fi. 8. and L. I. degrees. Usual

extras. Board and tuition 9150 per year.Ideal place for quiet study, thoioogbwork, sweet Christian inttuenceo, andkind .personal oversight. For. catalogaddress Rev. JAM Ea BOYCE, Presi¬dent,-Dna Weat, Abbevi"* Co , 8. C.
July 5,1905 3

The Reason Why !
We sell the same Goods for Less
Money, and Better Goods for tho
Same Money is we buy Goods di'
rect from Manufacturers in Case
lots, and Save the middle man's
profit of 20 to 25 per cent. : : :

LIBTE2JN1. LOOK !
2000 yards full 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, woith 25c, at. .20c yd
2000 yards beat Apron Ginghams, worth 7c, at only. 5c yd
2000 yards best yard-wide 10c Bleaching at. .7èc yd
Best yard-wide Lonsdale Cambric only...».10c ydGood Homespun Checks at.3¿c ydGood yard-wide Bleaching only. 5c yd

SILKS, SILKS.
36-inch guaranteed Black Taffeta Silkonly.98o yd
oí)-inch White and Black China Silk only.50c ydBlack and White Checked Wash Silk only.29c yd27-inch Pink and Blue China Silk only.48 yd

Spreads, Spreads.
100 Bod Spreads, pice size, only.63c each
100 10-4 Bed Spreads, worth $1.25, only. 98c each
100 11-4 Bed Spreads, worth $1.50, only. 1.19 each
Marseilles Spreads, worth $3.00,at.2.00 each

Clothing and Slaoes.
New stock of Bion F. Reynolds and T. D. Barry's Fine Shoes to

arrive in a few days-prices range from... $3.00 to 85.00 pairMen's $2.00 Oxfords, in Black and Tan, to close at-$1.69 pairMen's Fine Shoes only. 98c pairWomen's Oxfords and small size Shoes from.50c pair upMen's Summer Suits, worth 85.00, to close.83.00 suitBetter All Wool 8uits at.$3.98 suitArni up to 812.50-812.50 Suits, special, at.810.00 suit

NOTIONS, ETC.
Two Balls Sewing Cotton. lcFour Cakes Laundry 8oap for. 5cOne Box Fine Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a box, at.10c boxLadies' Seamless Hose onlj.5c pairSmall size Children's 10c Hose at.*.5c pairMen's Box, worth 10c,. at. 5o pairLadies' Gauze Vests, worth 10c, at.5c eachMen'B Silk Bow Ties at. 5c eachOne Box Mourning Pins only. lcOne Paper Pins at. lcPearl Shirt Waist Sets only. 5c set

No matter what you want we can SAVE YOU
MONET.

THE BEE HIVE.
G. H. BAILES.

THE MAGNET-
All Summer Good

To be closed out the balance
of this month

AT
We do not intend to carry over

Summer Goods whatever. ;

The BSg Store. Next io Post Office.
m

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,-so they will be ready when yon need them. W[e have a;splen¬did stock good, ¿ry Rims, .fjpokea, Shafts, Wheels ; also, L\im«ber in the rough i and nearly everything it takes to put a vehicle'in good shape, with plenty good hflpjto give, prompt service.
RUBBER TIE8 À

PAUL. E. STEP:

MID-SUMMER
BARGAINS -

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO. Und they have too many Goods on
hand for thi > deacon of the year. In order to dispose of them,
we have shaved the prices way down. -:- -:: .»:.

We offer beat Indigo Calico. .at 4c« " Good Yard Wide Sheeting.at4lo.
" " Yard Wide Percales."..at5c
« M 40-inch Wide Blaok Brilliantine.jr.at 24c
« " Ladies' Beat Black Hose. at 7c
" * Ladies' Black.Gloria Parasols. at 28©
" " Men's Good Blue Overalls.at 40c
" " Men's Percale Laundiied Shirts. at 39c
" M Ladies'Kid Oxfords.at 89c
11 11 Men's Viet Slippers.at $1.1*
" " Poe Mill Soft Bleaching..at 6o^
" " Ladies' Trimmed Huta. at 48o
" " Beet Grade Table Oil Cloth.-at 15c
" " Men's Wool 2-piece Suits. af$3.75
« « Men's Wool Pants.....01.00, 81.25, $1.50 and $2.0&«
" .'' Men's Straw Hats..at 25c, 50c and 75c

We offer special inducements in Matting, Carpets, Rugs,
Window Shades and Floor Oil Cloth.

Julius H. Weil & Co
113 Granite Row.

/ t V»

Have been on the market for fifty-
eight years and are still : : r r ;

Leaders of their Line Î.'/..-? 1Hifè :"; ;:r-:'-:¿'vv^^V^v ".. ;-'v. i^i^B^Hfe " :: . p ; * \w-
; GA* BE

.

-

NOTHING BETTER
Than these Stove» because tàey are made hy skilled wñxkr
men. of highest grade material, and are warranted to give
beat resulta and to Inst maay years.

MBÈiïÉSttSÈÊÊm


